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A CAREFUL business man takes an inventory of stock on

hand at certain intervals in the development of his business .

It would appear that this common - sense procedure could be

applied equally to systematic mycology, and that if the knowl

edge on hand were put together in compact form, and the

species no longer known or names no longer tenable could be

thrown on the rubbish heap, a large amount of confusion and

error in our accounts of existing plants would be eliminated .

It is with the hope of bringing about some such result that the

present paper has been prepared. Various sections of the United

States have been visited during the last ten years, and although

comparatively few new species were discovered and not nearly

all of the supposedly native or described species were collected ,

yet a sufficient number of studies have been made to make a

review of the genus possible.

The genus Lepiota comprises many species, and the mono

graphic accounts that have appeared from time to time indicate

that the genus has special attractions for the mycologist . Dr.

Peck, in the 35th Report of the New York State Museum , as long

ago as 1884, gave a detailed account of eighteen species then

known to him from that state . C. G. Lloyd in one of his first

numbers of Mycological Notes, published in 1898 , gives an

account of seven of the larger species. Since Mr. Lloyd knows

how to photograph fungi , it is to be regretted that he did not

follow up his first output of agaric pictures . Then came A. P.

Morgan's monograph of the genus, appearing in Volumes 12 and
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13 of the Journal of Mycology, 1906–1907. I doubt whether

mycologists have studied Mr. Morgan's arrangement of species

as carefully as it deserves . We have here an effort to lay a firm

foundation for the American species within this genus, and Mr.

Morgan, by careful choosing of terms, tried to bring all related

species together under headings which would indicate their

morphological development . Finally , a comprehensive account

of all the known North American species appeared in 1914 , in

the North American Flora, Vol . 10 , Part I. Here Dr. Murrill

recognises ninety -seven species, of which nine are segregated and

placed in the genus Limacella, proposed in 1909 by F. S. Earle .

Since Peck's first list, the number of species recognized in

the United States has increased fivefold . Peck himself de

scribed a large number, and Professor Atkinson added some from

time to time ; Morgan himself named fifteen of those enumerated

in his monograph, while Dr. Murrill added a goodly number,

especially from the poorly explored regions of the West and

South.

Many of the ninety odd species now on record for the United

States are too incompletely known and described . The difficulty

which Morgan encountered in properly placing species can be

easily read between his lines . Those which he himself collected

and studied , he had no difficulty in placing under the appropriate

section to which, by their structure and development, they

naturally belonged; but when he was compelled to place a

species described by someone else , he frequently had to guess at

the possible structure of such plants, and sometimes he vacillated

as regards the section into which the plant should be placed .

The present writer has experienced these same difficulties, and

some of the points involved will be discussed under “ Comments”

later in the paper.

The name Lepiota was used for the first time by Persoon.

He applied it to those white -spored Agarics with an annulus on

the stem and with innate scales on the pileus . Lange (9) in

transferring Armillaria mellea to the genus Lepiota seems to have

gone back to Persoon's broad characterization of the group .

Lange, however, uses other arguments to support his attitude.
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Fries (4) limited the group, as a tribe under Agaricus, much as

we have it at present. Quélet ( 11 ) raised it to generic rank . The

important European works dealing with the genus Lepiota since

the time of Fries and Quélet are those by Quélet and Battaille

( 12) , Ricken ( 14) , Lange (9) and Rea ( 13) . Further discussion

of the views of European authors will be limited to the sections

below under “ Comments."

The genus Lepiota is here kept intact except for the removal

of those species of the old group " granulosae,” which have ad

nate or adnexed gills, and which are therefore more properly

Armillarias (8) . A list of these is given below . The genus has

been divided into sections by various authors in different ways.

That these sections do not remain static in their content, merely

shows once more the need of more accurate and complete knowl

edge of the species already described, and more care in describ

ing new ones . In this paper the species are grouped in seven

sections: Lubricae, Viscidae, Pruinosae, Subclypeolariae, Clypeo

lariae, Asperae, Procerae-annulosae .

If the morphological development from the initial button

stage were already worked out for most of the species, then the

grouping within these sections could be made permanent. Only

a few species, however, have been studied from this point of

view . Atkinson ( 1 , 3 ) published an account of Lepiota clypeo

laria, Lepiota cristata and Lepota seminuda. From his studies

on these and other species of agarics which possess partial veils

or universal veils, he was able to point out the essential nature

of these veils (2) . In these papers he shows that a differentiated

universal veil can be detected around the young buttons of cer

tain species. This enveloping zone Atkinson calls the blematogen

and it may take one of two possible courses during the further

development of the button or fruit-body; in the one case , the

developing veil becomes intergrown with the primary tissue of

the pileus , and is therefore at length concrete with it , as in

Lepiota clypeolaria; in the other case , there is a gelatinizing of an

inner layer of hyphae of this outer enveloping zone of tissue in

such a way that it causes a loosening of the outer portion to form

the volva ; the latter then separates at maturity as in Amanita
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or Amanitopsis. This differentiated tissue, which forms a true

volva , Atkinson called the teleoblema . The genus Lepiota is,

then , definitely and generically distinct from Amanita and

Amanitopsis, without reference to the other differences in de

velopment. The variations in the character of the cap - covering,

in different species of Lepiota , is doubtless due to the amount

and texture of the tissue derived originally from the blematogen .

If we turn now to the stem characters , we find that the facts

concerning the development of the annulus and stem -covering

are not as clearly worked out as those of the pileus . In sepa

rating the genus into sections, the characters of the annulus and

stem -covering play a rather important part. These characters

also are generally poorly studied or recorded by those who

describe new species, and it is here that difficulties arise when

monographic arrangements of the species are attempted. Atkin

son has given us a clear picture of the layers of tissue of the

stem-covering in Lepiota clypeolaria. Here the rather dense

tissue in the gill cavity — later to become the partial veil and

annulus — extends downward thinly to the base of the stem.

Enveloping this thin layer is the tissue of the universal veil ,

which is concrete with the inner layer and which breaks up into

cottony scales. It may be said , in passing, that these parts can

be made out in the field with a good hand lens, and it is essen

tial that all species collected and described should be studied in

this way when collected. L. clypeolaria is an example of the

kind of species which should go into the section Clypeolariae as

given below .

Atkinson gave some attention to the details of development of

annulus and stem -covering in Lepiota cristata . The blematogen

on the stem is composed of hyphae parallel to the stem and is

poorly developed, i.e. , there is so little of it that the thin , almost

unnoticeable , peronate sheath which terminates in the annulus

when the plant is partly grown or expanded, cannot be accounted

for by this layer. Atkinson pointed out, however , that the thin ,

descending tissue connected with the tissue of the gill cavity

later becomes much thicker . In the section Subclypeolariae,

given below , there is probably this type of development through
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out the section , at least it may be assumed that only this type

of species should be included in this section . As constituted in

the present paper, it will be seen that the presence of a definite

annulus of the truly membranous type is the fundamental basis

of the section referred to.

The species which come under the section Pruinosae , as

limited in this paper, should have a pulverulent, flocculose or

obsolete covering on the surface of the pileus and on the stem ,

and this covering is assumed to be derived from the blematogen.

In addition , the annulus is not truly membranous, or at least it

is delicate and poorly developed . Here again , one can not at

present be consistent, because of the incomplete data for quite

a number of species. Atkinson studied the development of

Lepiota seminuda, as a representative of this group. He found

the mealiness due to the breaking down of the blematogen tissue,

its hyphal cells separating into turgid cells. Of course , not all

the species included below in this section have this type of cap

and stem-covering, and doubtless a number of groupings can be

made when more developmental studies give us the details .

There is , however, a reasonable limit to the subdividing that may

be done , and relations will have to be worked out with some

degree of conservatism .

No studies of any consequence have yet been made of the

development from the early stages, for the species belonging to

our other sections . In the Lubricae, with a gelatinizing and

therefore viscid or glutinous outer layer on both pileus and stem,

it seems clear that a universal veil of the blematogen type is

present. There is reason to suspect that such a layer is well

developed in the sections Asperae and most of the Procerae

annulosae. The last group has usually been placed under two

sections , but the structures, during development, in spite of the

size of the plants, have not been sufficiently studied in many

cases, so that no acceptable line of separation seems possible at

present.

Many of the species of Lepiota are quite peculiar in their

fruiting habits . There are, in a broad sense , two types with

reference to habitat ; those which appear on cultivated land,
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among grass or in ploughed fields, or on similar ground ; and

those which grow in forests, thickets or other shady and moist

places . Many, if not most of them, fruit under much drier con

ditions than other agarics. When collecting is good for many

genera, i.e. , during continuous wet weather, the fruit -bodies of

Lepiota are apt to be rare or scattered; after the wet weather

ceases, and other forms no longer appear, then it is frequently

possible to find Lepiotas, often an unusual number of the smaller

species.

In the following synopsis of species it has seemed best to

eliminate in the beginning those species reported from the tropics

or scarcely extending into our southern states, as well as those

which have apparently been introduced from the tropics and

appear sporadically in hothouses or conservatories.

sets of species will be merely listed, except for brief comments on

a few of them given elsewhere.

List of LEPIOTAS RECENTLY DESCRIBED FROM THE

TROPICS OR SUBTROPICS

Lepiota abruptibulba Murrill; Cuba

agricola Murrill (as Limacella) ; Jamaica

aspratella Murrill; Jamaica

Broadwayi Murrill; West Indies, Granada

candida Copeland (non Morgan); Philippines

chlorospora Copeland; Philippines

colimensis Murrill; Mexico

dryophila Murrill; Louisiana (New Orleans)

elata Copeland ; Philippines

ferruginea Bres.; Africa

flavodisca Murrill; Cuba

hemisclara ( B. & C. ) Sacc .; Cuba

jamaicensis Murrill; Cuba

lactea Murrill; Cuba

longistriata Pk.; Cuba, Jamaica, Alabama

manilensis Copeland ; Philippines

mississippiensis Murrill; Mississippi

rimosa Murrill ; Cuba

subclypeolaria ( B. & C.) Sacc.; Cuba

subgrisea Murrill; Jamaica

subcristata Murrill ; Jamaica

subflavescens Murrill; Louisiana

subgranulosa Murrill; Mexico

subrivelata Murrill; Louisiana
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subphopenita Graff; Philippines

tepeitensis Murrill; Mexico

testacea Murrill; Mexico

xylophilus Pk.; Hawaii

LIST OF LEPIOTAS OCCURRING IN HOTHOUSES, ETC.,

APPARENTLY INTRODUCED FROM THE TROPICS

Lepiota Allenae Pk . (Massachusetts ; greenhouses)

amantiformis Murrill ( New York City ; conservatories)

avellanea Clements (Nebraska; greenhouses)

biornata B. & Br. (England ; melon and cucumber frames)

cepaestipes Fr. ( Europe and North America ; also native)

denudata Fr. ( Europe; in tanneries, flowerbeds; also native?)

farinosa Pk. (Massachusetts; mushroom bed in hothouse)

Georginae W. J. Smith (England ; fern houses)

licmophora B. & Br. (England ; greenhouses)

lilacina -granulosa P. Hennings (Europe; greenhouses)

lutea (Bolt. ) Quél. ( Syn . L. citrina Pass. per Bres.) (Europe; hot

houses)

magnusiana P. Hennings (Germany; hothouses)

martialis Cke. & Massee (England ; on trunk of tree fern, greenhouse )

medioflava Boudier -Rea (Europe; hothouses)

meleagris Fr. (Europe and America ; hothouses, etc.; also native)

micropholis B. & Br.- Lange (Europe; hothouses)

pseudolicmophora Rea (England ; greenhouses)

spectabilis Clements (Nebraska; greenhouse)

LIST OF SPECIES OF LEPIOTA TRANSFERRED

TO THE GENUS ARMILLARIA

Lepiota constricta ( Fr. ) Quél . = Rea = Armillaria constricta Fr.

adnatifolia Pk . Armillaria adnatifolia ( Pk . ) Kauff. (8)

amianthina Fr. = Armillaria amianthina ( Fr. ) Kauff. (8)

carcharia Fr. = Armillaria carcharia ( Fr. ) , comb. nov.

cinnabarina Fr. Armillaria cinnabarina ( Fr. ) Kauff. (8)

granosa Morg. Armillaria granosa (Morg .) Kauff. (8)

granulosa S. E. Gray = Fr. = Armillaria granulosa (Fr. ) Kauff. (8)

pulveracea Pk . Armillaria pulveracea ( Pk . ) , comb. nov.

rhombospora Atk. = Armillaria rhombospora (Atk . ) , comb. nov.

haematites Berk, = Bres. = Armillaria haematites (Bres. ), comb. nov.
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I. LUBRICAE

II . VISCIDAE

III. PRUINOSAE

SYNOPSIS OF THE SPECIES OF LEPIOTA OF THE NORTH

TEMPERATE REGIONS OF EUROPE AND AMERICA

( Compiled in part from the literature *)

Young plant enclosed in a glutinous universal veil .....

Surface of pileus viscid, because of a gelatinizing, more or less separable

pellicle ; stem dry ..

Pileus and stem covered when in good growing condition, by mealy, floccu

lose or granular particles; sometimes subscaly; veil and annulus delicate,

of the same texture or substance as the covering on the pileus ; hence

the annulus is evanescent .

Annulus membranous, thin but distinct, often persistent, frequently ter

minating a thin , smooth, peronate (i.e. external) layer of the stem , or

stem entirely naked ; cuticle of the pileus at first continuous, then dif

fracted -scaly except on disk . .... ..... IV. SUBCLYPEOLARIAE

Universal veil well developed , but concrete, breaking up into colored fibril

lose or floccose- fibrillose scales or masses on the pileus and stem ; on the

latter, terminating the sheath in the form of a floccose or fibrillose, soon

evanescent annulus ... V. CLYPEOLARIAE

Universal veil composed of a thick loose fibrillose layer covering the pileus

and stem from the first; when drawn apart by the expansion of the

pileus or by the elongation of the stem, its fibers converge into con

spicuous erect, or squarrose scales ; the partial veil tends to be fine

fibrillose or subarachnoid , often copious ...

Plants mostly rather large; annulus well developed, membranous, sometimes

thick and appearing double, sometimes mobile on the stem. Pileus

diffracted -scaly, sometimes fibrillose, rarely glabrous

VII . PROCERAE - ANNULOSAE

VI . ASPERAE

I. LUBRICAE

1. Taste of pellicle not bitter . ... 2

1. Taste of pellicle very bitter ; plant white. (See description )

(L. candida Morgan ) . ... L. pulcherrima Graff

2. Spores ovoid -ellipsoid .. 3

2. Spores globose or subglobose . 5

3. Pileus 5-8 cm. broad .. 4

3. Pileus 2–5 cm . broad, white with fulvous umbo ; gills narrow ; stem

long, slender, hollow , abruptly bulbous; spores 7.5–10 x 4–5 m ;

annulus membranous; in woods... L. fulvodisca Pk.

* The microscopic characters, e.g. size and shape of spores, have been

reported for the older species by various students of Agarics. In order to

show whose account of these characters is followed in the ensuing synop

sis , the names of such authors are added, where necessary, after the older
author's name.
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4. Spores 9–11 x 5-6 m ; pileus whitish to pale alutaceous; gills nar

row ; stem rather stout, stuffed, subbulbous ....... L. bentista Morgad

4. Spores 5-6 X 3-4 m ; pileus alutaceous to subfulvous, with darker

umbo; stem equal or subequal, hollow or stuffed , floccose below

L. oblita Pk .

5. Viscid layer of pileus and stem hyaline ... 6

5. Viscid layer thick , brown; pileus 3-4 cm. obtuse ; stem 4-6 cm. x

3-4 mm, solid , tapering upward ; gills broad ; spores 4-5 u diam

eter . L. glischra Morgan

6. Pileus cream -color, tinged rosy , 6 cm. broad, with broad umbo;

stem 5-10 cm. x 8-12 mm, solid , enlarged at base; odor farin

aceous; spores unknown.. L. roseicrema Murrill

6. Pileus white, 4-7 cm . broad , glutinous; gills soft, subvenose -con

nected ; stem 5-8 cm . x 4-6 mm. , equal, soon hollow, glabrous;

spores 4-6 u diameter ... .L. illinita Fr.

II. VISCIDAE

1. Pileus rather large , 5-10 ( 14 ) cm. broad ; annulus ample, membra

nous, pendant. ( Transition to Amanita ) ... 2

1. Pileus smaller ; annulus usually narrow , median or superior.. 4

2. Taste distinctly farinaceous ; apex of stem dotted with dark green

drops when developing; pileus 7-10 cm. broad, pinkish-tan ; stem

spongy -soft, more or less scaly ; spores globose, 5–6 u (Ricken) .

(L. guttata (Pers.) Quél.) (Amanita lenticularis Fr.)

L. lenticularis Lasch -Ricken .

2. Taste not farinaceous; apex of stem without green watery drops .... 3

3. Pileus 8–14 cm. broad, whitish with brownish disk , thick and firm ,

glabrous; gills white ; stem equal, 8-15 cm. x 15–25 mm, solid ;

odor none ; spores unknown ... ..L. Persoonii Fr. -Ricken

3. Pileus 4-9 cm. broad , white to pale alutaceous, rather soft, gla

brous; gills crowded , white , edge entire ; stem 4-10 cm. x 4-10

mm . , subbulbous; odor becoming strong and disagreeable; spores

oval 3-4 x2-34.. .L. Fischeri Kauff.

4. Odor of radish ; pileus , etc. , white, 3-6 cm . , umbonate; flesh soft,

watery ; stem hollow ; annulus lacerate, usually appendiculate on

edge of pileus ; spores unknown . L. medullata Fr.

4. Odor not of radish ... 5

5. Spores globose or subglobose..
6

5. Spores elliptical; stem stuffed or hollow . 8

6. Taste not farinaceous; pileus yellowish, 2.5-5 cm ., covered like the

stem with dew - like transparent drops; stem white above, with

yellow or brownish squamules below ; spores 4-5 u diam .; in

pastures ... .L . irrorata Quél.-Rea

6. Taste farinaceous; pileus 2-5 cm ., convex, glabrous, even ; gills
ventricose, close, white ; stem 4-7 cm. x 4-10 mm. , solid ; spores

globose, 4-5 M .... 7

7. Pileus “burnt sienna " to mars-orange ( Ridg. ) , fading; stem

with reddish , floccose scales up to the slight annulus . .L. gloioderma Fr.
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7. Pileus pinkish - cream color ; stem subglabrous; annulus ample, su

perior, persistent .. L. McMurphyi Murrill

8. Pileus, etc. , white, 1-3.5 cm. subumbonate, glabrous, even ; gills

crowded, narrow ; stem slender, 5-8 cm . x 3-5 mm; annulus api

cal , membranous, at first erect; spores short-ellipsoid 5-7.5 x 3

3.5 M (L. candida Morg .) (L. albissima Murrill) . ..L . pulcherrima Graff

8. Pileus not white . 9

9. Pileus delicately pink, 2-4 cm. subviscid, even ; gills narrow ; flesh

white, unchanged ; stem 5-9 cm . x 3-5 mm. , glabrous, soft, stuffed,

annulus median ; spores subacute at ends, ellipsoid , 5–6 x 3-4 u

(L. delicata var. Kauff., Agar. Mich ., I. 631) .... .L. rubida, sp. nov.

9. Pileus ochraceous -fulvous, 4-5 cm . , radiate-wrinkled ; gills broad;

flesh whitish, blackening at base of stem ; stem equal, 8 cm . x 5-7

mm.; annulus oblique, black-scaly ; blackish fibrils appendiculate

on margin of pileus; spores 5–6 x 3-4u..L. demisannula Secr. -Ricken

III. PRUINOSAE

1. Spores averaging 9 u or more in length .... 2

1. Spores averaging less than 8 M, often minute .

2. Spores subfusiform , 12 y or more in length .
3

2. Spores elliptical, oblong or oval .. 5

3. Pileus 1.5-2.5 (3 ) cm. broad ... 4

3. Pileus 6–12 mm. broad, with minute, whitish or cinereous, granular

scales, substriate ; gills broad, distant; stem 1.5-2.5 cm. long,

slender, glabrous, whitish ; spores 12-15 x 5–6 kl . .... L. arenicola Pk .

4. Gills white, becoming fumose on drying, broad ; pileus 2–3 cm. ,
with isabelline, powdery scales ; stem 5-6 cm . x 4–6 mm ., furfura

ceous, pale drab below ; spores 12 x 7 H .... .L. ſumosifolia Murrill

4. Gills white with gilvous tint ; pileus 1.5-2.5 cm . , gilvous or ful

vous -ochraceous on disk, margin pale ; stem about 3 cm. x 3 mm. ,

with floccose scales ; spores 11.5–13.5 x 4.5 u (L. gracilis Quél.

var. laevigata Lange). . .L. laevigata Lange, comb. nov.

5. Pileus not over 3.5 cm . broad 6

5. Pileus rather large, 4-8 ( 10) cm . , striate -plicate on margin, densely

flocculose-scaly , yellowish-brown , brown on disk ; stem subven

tricose or tapering upward , 4-12 (15) cm . x 4–6 mm . at apex, up

to 15 mm. at thickest part, subglabrous ; annulus subpersistent;

spores 9–10 x 5–7 H, oval-elliptical . .L. cepaestipes Fr.

6. Pileus with lilac or purple color present.. 7

6. Pileus white, disk changing to brown on drying, 2–3.5 cm. , disk

subscabrous; stem 2–3 cm . x 2-4 mm.; spores 8–10 x 5-6 u

L. mutata Pk.

7. Pileus or flocculose scales lavender or lilac -tinged .. 8

7. Pileus and stem covered with a heliotrope -purple pulverulence, 1-2

cm.; flesh white tinged -yellow ; gills broad, rather distant; spores

8-10 X 3-4 ... .L. purpureoconia Atk.

8. Odor fetid ; gills rather narrow ; pileus 1-2 cm. minutely scaly ; stem

toughish, dark brown to blackish below , 4–5 cm. x 2-2.5 mm.;

spores 9–11 x 2-2.5 H .L. ecitidora Atk,

-
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8. Odor none ; gills broad, subdistant; pileus 1.5-2.5 cm. , fioccose

scaly , brownish, tinged with lilac; stem concolor below , 1.5-2.5

cm. x 2-4 mm.; spores 10 x 5 u
.L. sublilacea Pk.

9. Spores minute, scarcely reaching 5 u in length . 10

9. Spores 6 u or more in length ... 16

10. Stem rufous -tinted, rufescent or rosy -tinted beneath the superficial

fibrils or pulverulence. ...
11

10. Stem whitish , 2–3 cm . long, 1 mm. thick , glabrous; pileus oval to

convex, obtuse, pink -tinged when young, granular-mealy; gills

subdistant; spores 4-5 X 3M .. .L. cristatatella Pk .

11. Pileus 2–3.5 cm. broad ... 12

11. Pileus averaging less than 2 cm .. 13

12. Pileus white, disk rufescent, very minutely flocculose ; gills rather

broad ; stem 4-6 cm . x 2–3 mm.; spores ovoid-oblong, 3.5-4.5
x 3 u . .L. noscitata Britz -Morgan

12. Pileus bright rose color, densely granular, convex ; gills at length

ochraceous ; flesh rufescent; stem 5-6 cm. x 3-5 mm.; spores 5 x

3 M, elliptical .. .L, rosea Rea

13. Pileus and stem covered with mealy, white particles .. 14

13. Pileus and stem glabrous; pileus 8–10 mm. , white ; stem 2–3 cm.

x 1-2 mm. , rufescent; gills broad ; spores oblong, 4-5 x 2–3 u

L. rufipes Morgan

14. Pileus umbonate, 8-20 mm. broad; gills broad .

14. Pileus convex, obtuse , white or nearly so, 4-8 mm. broad; gills

broad ; spores elliptic -oblong, 4–5 x 2.5-3 H ... ... L. pusillomyces Pk.

15. Pileus milk -white ; spores 4 x 2u.. .L. hemisphaerica Murrill

15. Pileus whitish, tinged flesh -color; spores 4 x 2 u (Rea ); 4 x 2.5 u

(Lange ); 5 u long (Quél. ) . . .L . seminuda (Lasch ) Quél .

16. Spores subglobose ...

16. Spores ellipsoid ; pileus between 1.5 cm . and 3 cm. broad .18

17. Pileus incarnate -ochraceous, umbonate, with minute granular scales ;

stem granular, 2–3 cm. x 1-1.5 mm. , equal; spores 5–7 u diam

eter .... .L. repanda (Clements) Sacc.

17. Pileus incarnate -ochraceous, with zone of blue on margin, umbo

nate, subfibrillose ; stem scaly downwards, equal ; spores 6-8 u

diameter.... .L. cyanozonata Longyear

18. Gills white or whitish . 19

18. Gills lemon-yellow , edge serratulate ; pileus lemon-yellow, with

rufous scales, 1.5-2 cm.; stem concolor, 2–4 cm. x 2-4 mm. ,

scaly ; spores 7-8 X 4 .. .L. citrophylla B. & Br.- Boudier

19. Pileus or scales becoming tinged with vinaceous, or with lilac, rosy

or rufous colors .... 20

19. Pileus or scales becoming tinged with yellowish or brown colors.. 24

20. Odor none or slight ..

20. Odor strong, of coal tar ; pileus white becoming lilac-tinted , minutely

mealy ; stem 5–7 cm . x 3-5 mm. changing to deep lilac when

bruised ; spores boat-shaped , 7–8 x 3 ... L . Bucknallii B. & Br. -Rea

21. Gills broad to very broad ... 22

21. Gills narrow ; stem tapering upward . .23

17

21
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22. Spores 8–9 x 3.5 M, oblong-ellipsoid ; pileus umbonate, umbo red

dish -tan, with few delicate floccose scales , 2.5-3.5 cm.; stem

equal, 7-9 cm. x 2-4 mm. .L. amplifolia Murrill

22. Spores 6 x 3 M, oblong (Kauff ); pileus umbonate, vinaceous -buff,

1.5-2.5 cm. , umbo obtusely conic , densely flocculose; stem 2-5

(6) cm. x 1.5–3 mm . ( Spores 3.5 x 2 u Murrill ). . L.petasiformis Murrill

23. Gills crowded ; stem clavate , 8 mm. thick below , fibrillose , up to 7

cm . long ; pileus 3 cm. broad , white with rosy tint, subumbonate ;

spores 6–7 x 4 u . .L. roseicinerea Murrill

23. Gills not crowded ; stem slender, 2-4 mm. thick , 5–9 cm. long ;

pileus 1.5-3 cm. , umbonate, snow -white or rose-tinted ; spores

7-8 x 3.5 u .. .L. subnivosa Murrill

24. Stem 2–3 mm. thick ; pileus yellow - tinged . 25

24. Stem very slender, scarcely 1 mm. thick, 2-4 cm. long, brownish

below ; pileus 1-2 cm. , umbonate, minutely brownish -scaly, umbo

dark brown; spores 5-6 X 3-4 . .L. nudipes Pk .

25. Spores 6–8 x 4 d . 26

25. Spores 4-5 x 3 m, elliptical ; pileus 1-2 cm. , white, becoming yellow

ish when dry, pruinose ; stem 1-2 cm. x 2–3 mm. , equal, fibrillose

below the median annulus ; on mosses and among grass in woods

L. parvannulata Lasch -Rea

26. Pileus pubescent-glabrescent, whitish or tinged yellowish -in

carnate, umbo deeper yellowish ; 1.5-2.5 cm.; stem 5–7.5 cm.

long ; subequal; annulus superior.... .L. mesomorpha Fr. -Rea

26. Pileus at length with minute, pale yellow scales, not umbonate,

1.5-2.5 cm.; stem 3-5 cm. long, base slightly enlarged ; annulus

median . (In drying the whole plant assumes a rich yellow hue.)
L. alluviina Pk .

IV . SUBCLYPEOLARIAE

1. Spores fusiform or subtruncate-cuneate.. .2

1. Spores oblong, elliptical or ovoid .. .5

2. Taste slight or none .. 3

2. Taste strong of radish ; pileus 3–6 cm . , disk pale-yellowish , margin

whitish and lacerate-scaly ; stem 4-8 cm . x 3–6 mm. , bulb

thicker ; annulus at length lacerate and fugacious ; spores fusiform

15–19 x 5-6 u ; among grass in fields .L. erminea Fr. -Ricken

3. Spores not up to 12 u long, subtruncate -cuneate .
4

3. Spores 12–15 x 5-6 u, subtruncate at one end ; pileus small, 10–15

mm. broad, scales chestnut -brown; stem 3-4 cm x 2-2.5 mm. ,

clothed with chestnut -brown scales up to the annulus; flesh turn

ing to brown when bruised ; in woods..... .L. geniculospora Atk .

4. Odor somewhat disagreeable; pileus 1-3 cm . , scales reddish -brown ;

stem 4-5 cm. x 24 mm. , cortex tinged pinkish ; spores 6–8 X

.L. cristata Fr.

4. Odor none ; pileus 3–5 cm . , scales dark tawny ; gills becoming

ochraceous at maturity ; stem 3-6 cm. x 3-6 mm. , equal , con

color ; spores 9–10 x 3.5-4u. .L. fulvella Rea

5. Flesh or surface of plant changing color when bruised or in age .. ... 6

3-4 p ...
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.11

5. Flesh white, unchanging .. .15

6. Stem distinctly clavate or subbulbous . .7

6. Stem equal, or tapering gently upward . 10

7. Plant showing red, green and blue tints when handled ; pileus 1-3

cm ; at first rufous -umber, then with minute, reflexed scales ; at

length rimose ; stem 3–5 cm. long, at first white ; gills broad , sub

distant, spores 7–9 x 4-5 u ..... .L. virescens Morgan

7. Plant not exhibiting this reaction . .8

8. Plant when young vinaceous -drab ; scales of pileus , the stem and

the edge of gills becoming blackish -brown in age. (See emended

description .) .. .L. brunnescens Pk .

8. Plant at first whitish , or brownish only on the disk of the pileus,

becoming reddish - brown when handled, or blackish - brown when

dried . 9

9. Spores 8-9 x 6-7 m ; pileus 2.5-4 cm . , with numerous, minute,

scales; stem 3-5 cm. long, 2–3 mm. thick at apex, subbulbous

L. multicolor Murrill

9. Spores 6–8 x 4-5 m ; pileus 3-5 cm. , cuticle not soon broken into

scales ; stem 5-7 cm . long, 4-6 mm . thick at apex, clavate

(L. rufescens Morgan ) L. brunnescens Pk .

10. Spores not more than 9 u long ..

10. Spores 9–12 x 5-6 y, pointed at the ends ; pileus 1-2 cm. , yellowish

rubescent, minutely, densely scaly ; stem 3-5 cm. x 2–3 mm.; all

parts becoming red or reddish in age.. .L. maculans Pk.

11. Pileus even , or at most short substriate . .12

11. Pileus sulcate on margin, scales at first pale yellow, umbo ful

vescent, 2-4 cm.; gills narrow, subdistant; stem 3-5 cm. x 2–4

mm. , rufescent; spores 5-6 X 3-4 .. .L. flavescens Morgan

12. Stem up to 17 cm. long, drab color ; in forest of Sequoia, California ;

pileus 3-4 cm.; chestnut-brown, rufescent, glabrous to fibrillose;

gills white, becoming rose -colored when bruised ... L . roseifolia Murrill

12. Stem much shorter.... . 13

13. Plant in all parts assuming blue tints when bruised or on drying;

pileus 1-2 cm. , scales brownish ; stem 3-5 cm. x 1.5-2 mm.; an

nulus persistent; spores 7 x 5 m, elliptic .. .L. caerulescens Pk .

13. Plantnot assuming blue tints . .... 14

14. Fibrillose covering of pileus and stem changing very quickly, in the

fresh plant, to flame-scarlet, when the plant is touched or dis

turbed ; flesh and gills white, unchanging (See description .) (L.

subfelina ?) .. ..L. flammeotincta, sp. nov.

14. Fibrillose scales, etc. , of the pileus and stem , as well as the flesh ,

changing to reddish -brown then brown 12-24 hours after bruising;

pileus 2–3 cm . , granular or scaly ; stem 3-5 cm. x 4-5 mm.; an

nulus median ; spores 6–8 x 4-5 u ... .L. brunnescens Pk.

15. Stem peronately appressed -fibrillose or fibrillose -subscaly below

the membranous annulus... 16

15. Stem glabrous below the annulus. 21

16. Pileus 3-6 cm. broad ; stem 4–6 (7) cm long . .17

16. Pileus 2–3 cm. broad , or smaller ; stem 2-4 cm. long . .19
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4-5 M ...

17. Edge of gills dark umber; scales of pileus small, umber -colored ;

stem peronate up to the annulus, median ; gills narrow ; spores

6-7 X 4 l ; among grass L. nigromarginata Massee

17. Edge of gills concolor .. ... 18

18. Gills flavescent at maturity; pileus mouse- gray at first, scales

bistre- colored ; annulus superior; stem with appressed, white

scales, later becoming bistre-colored ; spores 6–7 x 3-4 u

L. scabinella Fr.-Rea

18. Gills remaining white; pileus varying brown, purplish -brown to

blackish -brown, at length squarrose - scaly ; annulus large ; stem

fibrillose, thickened at base, 2–5 (6) mm. thick ; spores 6–7.5 x

.L. felinoides Pk .

19. Pileus very small, scales blackish -brown, 5–10 mm . broad ; stem 1

mm. thick , floccose -fibrillose ; annulus conspicuous, under surface

blackish - brown; spores 6–7 x 4 m ; in woods. .L. gracilis Pk.

19. Pileus 2-3 cm. broad ... .20

20. Pileus when young purplish -lilac, scales at length fuscous; annulus

median ; stem 2.5-3 mm. thick , its cortex rubellus; spores 4-5

x 2–2.5 u .. .... L. lilacea Bres.

20. Pileus with continuous cuticle, rarely subscaly, pale umber to dark

brown ; gills broad; all parts tough ; spores 4-5 x 3 u

L. neophana Morgan

21. Pileus quite small , 5–20 (25) mm. broad . .22

21. Pileus 2–4 (5 ) cm. broad .. .24

22. Ste solid , growing from pod ; pileus 10–15 mm. broad ; with

minute blackish scales ; gills remote ; annulus persistent; spores

5-6 X 3-3.5 H .. .L. phaeosticta Morgan

22. Stem hollow ; not on wood . .23

23. Stem clavate, 5–7.5 cm . long, 3-6 mm. thick ; pileus 1-2.5 cm .

broad, whitish, tinged isabelline, fibrillose -pubescent; spores 6–7

x 4 m ; in woods. .L. juniperina Murrill

23. Stem equal, 2.5 cm . long, 2 mm. thick ; pileus 1-2 cm. broad, whit

ish, becoming rugulose, striate; gills narrow ; spores 6–8 x 4-5 4

(Morgan ) .. L. rugulosa Pk .

24. Spores 5-6 ( 7) x 3 ... .25

24. Spores 6–8 x 4-5 M ; pileus subrimose, not scaly, gray or grayish

brown , disk purple -tinged ; stem 4-5 cm . x 244 mm. subequal

L. Glatfelteri Pk .

25. Umbo of pileus conspicuous, black , scales deep flesh - color, margin

striate; gills subdistant ; stem 3-6 cm. x 2–5 mm. , equal

L. incarnata ( Clements ) Sacc.

25. Umbo whitish , brownish or chestnut color . .26

26. Pileus white, rarely brownish on umbo, fibrillose- subscaly ; stem

slender, 2-4 mm . thick ; annulusmedian ....... L. miamensis Morgan

26. Pileus covered with small, avellaneous to chestnut- colored scales ;

stem 3–10 mm. thick, brown -tinted ; annulus superior
L. castaneidisca Murrill
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V. CLYPEOLARIAE

1. Spores fusiform or subfusiform . 2

1. Spores not fusiform ..

2. Pileus (2) 3-5 cm. broad .. 3

2. Pileus 1-2 (3) cm. broad . 5

3. Spores 21-26 (30) x 5–6 (7) M ; gills narrow ; pileus or scales cinna

mon -brown (See description .) . .L. fusispora , sp. nov.

3. Spores rarely 20 u long ... 4

4. Pileus subglobose , yellowish -tawny; stem stout, 6–10 mm. thick,

yellowish, densely clothed with erect white flocci up to the floc

cose annulus ; spores 12–14 x 4-5 u . .L. pratensis Fr. -Rea

4. Pileus floccose-scaly, creamy-yellowish; stem 3-6 mm. thick,

sheathed with a dense floccose tomentum up to the floccose annu

lus ; spores 10–16 (18) X 4-6 u ..... .L. clypeolaria Fr. -Kauff.

5. Pileus brownish, floccose-scaly, 1-2 cm.; gills broad , rather distant;

stem 1 mm. thick ; spores 11-13 X 4-5 u

L. floralis Berk . & Rav.- Beardslee

5. Pileus or scales black , 2-3 cm.; spores 8–10 x 3-4 M ; in conifer

forest.. .L. felina Pers . -Ricken

6. Spores projectile -shaped (i.e. , rounded -enlarged at one end , narrowed

and pointed at the other) .. 7

6. Spores not projectile-shaped .. 9

7. Pileus 5-8 cm. broad, silky , glabrescent; whole plant white ; gills

broad ; stem 6-8 mm. thick ; annulus submedian, floccose-mem

branous, reflexed , striate above; spores 12–14 x 6–7 m, apiculus

recurved . .L. alba (Bres.) Sacc.

7. Pileus 1-2 (3) cm. broad . 8

8. Spores 9–11.5 (13) X 4-5 m ; gills or flesh turning brownish - red with

age ; pileus subglabrous to somewhat felty, 1-2 cm. , brown to

reddish -brown .. .L. castanea Quél.-Lange

8. Spores 7-8 X 3-4 ; pileus and stem white to rose-tinted, changing
to chestnut-brown on drying; stem 2–5 mm. thick ; collected in

Washington state . .L. castanescens Murrill

9. Spores truncate at one end . . 10

9. Spores ellipsoid to oblong .. 13

10. Spores truncate at apiculate end, so as to be minutely bicornate,

8-9 u long.. 11

10. Spores truncate at broader end, narrowed to subcuneate at the

other end... 12

11. Edge of gills purple -pruinate; pileus 3-4 cm. , fawn -color, densely

and minutely scaly ; annulus cottony ; in conifer forests; sub

caespitose ... .L. Boudieri Bres.

11. Edge of gills concolor ; pileus 1-2 cm. , mammillate, finely tomentose

or with fine reddish -brown scales ; odor of balsam

L. castanea Quél.-Bres.

12. Spores 8–11 x 3-4 M ; pileus 1-2.5 cm . , cinnamon -rufous to tawny.

See (“ Comments." ) ..L. acerina Pk.

12. Spores 6-8 x 2.5-3 m ; pileus 4-8 cm. , brown to tawny -olive, dif
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fracted -scaly ; gills rather broad ; stem 4-6 cm. x 5–8 mm., equal,

subbulbous, scales concolor ... .L, caloceps Atk.

13. Pileus 3-5 cm. broad .... 14

13. Pileus usually less or up to 3 cm . broad ..
15

14. Spores 8–11 x 5 N ; pileus alutaceous to brown ; stem 4–6 cm. x 5-8

mm.; annulus lacerate and appendiculate ... .L. spanista Morgan

14. Spores 6-8 X 3–4 Mi pileus covered with small reddish brown scales

and fibrils; stem 7-10 cm . x 4-8 mm.; annulus narrow, distant

L. clypeolarioides Rea

15. Spores 8-10 u long ... 16

15. Spores 5-6 or 7-8 u long .
17

16. Stem about 1 mm. thick ; pileus flame-red, conic-campanulate,

1-1.5 cm. , subscaly - fibrillose; annulus subcortinate ; spores 8-10

x 4.5-5 H .. ... L. ignicolor Bres.

16. Stem 3-4 mm. thick ; pileus flesh -color, scaly, convex, subum

bonate, 1.5-3 cm.; annulus inferior, fugacious .... ..L. helveola Bres.

17. Pileus or scales black, striate-sulcate on margin , 2–3 cm.; stem

slender, farinaceous -scaly ; annulus median , band-like ; spores

oblong, 5 x ? .. L. noctiphila ( Ell.) Sacc.

17. Pileus not black . 18

18. In conifer forests; pileus 2–3 cm . , covered with small, squarrose ,

rusty-brown scales ; stem equal, 2-3.5 cm . x 3-4 mm. , floccose

up to the floccose annulus ; spores 7-8 X 3-4 u

L. forquignoni Quél . -Ricken

18. In frondose woods; pileus 1.5-2.5 cm ., tawny-brown ; stem 4-5

cm. x 2–4 mm. , with mycelial bulb, floccose-fibrillose, rufescent;

annulus flocculose -subappendiculate; spores 5–6 x 3 '
L. umbrosa Morgan

VI. ASPERAE

i . Spores minute, 4–5 (6) X 2.5-3 y .. 2

1. Spores longer, 6–8 (9) X 2.5-3.5 6

2. Stem bulbous , or tapering upward, 4-6 (10) mm . thick . 3

2. Stem equal, slender, 2-3 mm. thick .. 5

3. Pileus or warty scales white, faintly dusky in age, 2-4 cm.; gills

broad ; stem tapering upward, 3-5 cm . x 3-5 mm. , flocculose

scaly, white; veil appendiculate ... .L. gemmata Morgan

3. Pileus or scales brown, fuscous or umber . 4

4. Pileus 5–7 cm. broad, tomentose then torn into papillate scales,

which may disappear; gills reaching stem , forming a prominent

collar, not forked ; stem 5-7 cm . x 6–10 mm. , densely wooly

scaly, fuscous ; odor of radish ; in frondose woods. Spores oval,

5-6 X 2.5-3 H. .L. hispida Lasch -Lange

4. Pileus 2-4 cm. broad, hair - brown to olive-brown , with small, erect,

pointed scales ; gills narrow , sometimes bifurcate at stem ; stem

concolor, bulbous; spores 4-5 x 2–3 M. ... ..L. asperula Atk.

5. Odor of radish; pileus campanulate, mammillate , bay-brown, 1.5-2

cm. , at length with fine hairy erect scales ; flesh rosy -colored ;

veil silky -cobwebby ; spores 4-5 x 2.5-2.8 u (Lange); 6–7
x 3-3.5 u (Quélet & Bernard ) . .L. echinella Quél. & Bern .
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5. Odor not of radish ; gills narrow ; pileus convex-plane, dark brown,

covered by a copious brown tomentum and then by very dense

and wooly, pointed scales, 1.5-2.5 cm.; stem very tomentose,

brown; spores 4 x 2-2.5 u . ... L. eriophora Pk.

6. Stem glabrous or nearly so ; veil arachnoid, very fugacious; pileus

5–7.5 cm. broad, pale crust -brown, soon cracked into minute

scales; spores subtruncate -oblong, 8 X 3.5 u

L. Cortinarius Lange

6. Stem adorned downwards by fibrils of veil and scattered dark ,

floccose scales..... 7

7. Pileus 6–12 (15) cm. broad, covered with brown or rufous -brown,

erect, pyramidal soft warts or scales. .. 8

7. Pileus 2-5 cm . broad, its cuticle breaking up into small, pointed ,

blackish -brown scales ; gills ventricose -broad , simple, crowded ;

spores 6-8.5 x 3.5-4 u ... .L. fuscosquamea Pk.

8. Gills forked , rather narrow ; spores 6–9 x 2 M. .L. Friesii Lasch

8. Gills not forked , crowded ; spores 6–9 x 2.5-3 H ... L. acutaesquamosa Fr.

VII. PROCERAE -ANNULOSAE

1. Spores large, ( 12) 14-18 u or more in length .. 2

1. Spores not reaching 14 u in length . 9

2. Flesh white , unchanging ... 3

2. Flesh becoming pink or reddish when bruised; annulus erect -flaring,

externally brown at margin , probably fixed ; pileus 5–7.5 cm . ,

dark -brown, diffracted -scaly ; stem 7.5 cm . x 10-15 mm. , sub

equal, not bulbous; spores 18–20 x 10-12 u

L. emplastrum Cke . & Massee

3. Stem markedly bulbous at base; annulus mobile ... 4

3. Stem tapering upward , scarcely subbulbous; annulus thin, erect

flaring, narrow ; pileus pallid brown, disk reddish -brown, 8-15 cm . ,

abruptly umbonate ; spores 14–18 x 9–10 H..L . gracilienta Fr.-Ricken

4. Pileus quite large, between 8-18 (20) cm.; cuticle diffracted into

large, irregular scales .. 5

4. Pileus averaging smaller .. 7

5. Cuticle of pileus brown to tawny - brown . 6

5. Cuticle of pileus whitish or tinged alutaceous; stem 20–30 cm . long,

bulb 3-4 cm. thick ; spores 12–16 x 9–10 ... L. porrigens Viv.-Morgan

6. Pileus not umbonate, brown, scales shaggy -imbricate, 15-20 cm.;

stem 20–30 cm. long ; gills whitish ; spores 12–17 x 8-10 u

L. rachodioides P. Henn .-Morgan

6. Pileus umbonate, rufous-brown to tawny-brown, 8-12 ( 15) cm .

broad ; annulus thick , firm , its underside brown -scaly ; stem with

furfuraceous or small brown scales, 15–25 cm. long ; spores

14-18 (20 ) x 9-12 M .. .L. procera Fr.

7. Pileus obtuse or obtusely subumbonate .. 8

7. Pileus acutely umbonate, fuscous, diffracted -scaly, 3–6 cm.; gills

very remote; stem 7–10 cm. x 3-4 mm. , obsoletely scaly ; spores

15 x 9–10 u .. ..L, mastoidea Fr.-Rea

8. Pileus glabrous or minutely floccose, margin excoriate, whitish with
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brown disk , 7–10 cm.; annulus fringed on margin, faring; stem

8-12 cm. x 6–12 mm. , mealy - floccose; spores 12–16 x 8–10 (11 ) u

L. excoriata Fr. -Lange

8. Pileus delicately floccose -scaly, white with ochraceousdisk , 5–8 cm. ,

annulus narrow , entire; spores 12–18 x 7-8 d ..... L. puellaris Fr. -Rea

9. Flesh changing color when bruised , usually to reddish or yellowish ;

annulus fixed .... 10

9. Flesh white, unchanging . 17

10. Stem ventricose- fusiform , varying to bulbous with short pointed base 11

10. Stem either truly bulbous at base or tapering upward from base . ... 13

11. Cuticle of pileus diffracted into rather large concentric scales,

fuscous to brown with rufous tints which become more pro

nounced in age; gills flavescent, or tinged rufous; annulus apical,

membranous, erect-flaring, then collapsing .. 12

11. Cuticle of pileus fawn-color, with minute blackish scales; gills

becoming rose -color, rarely lemon -color, rubescent when bruised ;

annulus lacerate, very fugacious, with blackish scales on its lower

surface ; pileus 2–5 cm.; spores elliptical, 6–7 x 4 (Massee )

L. meleagris Fr.-Rea (non Ricken)

12. Pileus 5–20 cm. broad ; spores 8–11 x 6-8 u, straw - colored to reddish

or purplish .. .L. haematosperma Bres.

12. Pileus 4–8 (10) cm . broad ; spores 8–10 (10.5) x 5-7 (7.5) H, white

L. americana Pk .

13. Spores elliptical... 14

13. Spores subglobose, 6–7 ( 10) u in diameter; pileus and concentric

squarrulose scales white, 3–10 cm. , disk ochraceous; gills white,

connected at inner end by a cartilaginous collar ; flesh becoming

pinkish under cuticle and at base of stem ; stem attenuate up

ward from bulbous base . .. .L. nympharum Kalchbr.-Rea

14. Pileus robust, hemispherical, diffracted - scaly ; scales large , shaggy ,

often revolute, gray -brown or bay-brown , 10–15 cm.; gills very

remote ; annulus with lacerate margin, adhering for a long time

to margin of pileus ; stem 10–15 mm. thick, bulb large; spores

9-11 (12) x 6–7 p .. .L. rachodes Fr.-Lange

14. Pileus thinner, scales minute . 15

15. Spores small, 6–7 x 3–4 M .. 16

15. Spores 10–12.5 x 6-7.5 m ; pileus 5–7.5 cm. , umbonate, with minute

scurfy, brown scales, striate on margin ; stem tapering upward

from enlarged base, 5–7.5 x 4-6 mm... ..L. Earlei Pk.

16. Flesh or surface of pileus and stem becoming fuliginous on drying;

pileus 8 cm. , white with rosy tints , finely floccose scaly ; stem long,

twisted , tapering upward ; gills distant... .L. fuliginescens Murrill

16. Flesh turning saffron -red, finally black ; pileus 5–12 cm. , minutely

scaly or hispid ; stem bulbous; annulus sometimes submobile ;

spores straw -colored.. .L. Badhami B. & Br. -Rea

17. Spores white in mass . 18

17. Spores green in mass ; annulus mobile; pileus white, buff or brown,

10-20 cm. broad , scaly , subexcoriate; stem hard, clavate below,

2-4 cm. thick ; spores 9–12 x 6-8 p . .L. Morgani Pk.
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1918. Stem solid ; pileus 6–10 cm . broad ...

18. Stem stuffed with fibrils or hollow . 21

19. Pileus pallid clay-color ; annulus ample . 20

19. Pileus white, glabrous, margin even ; stem subequal or subbulbous,

5-10 cm. x 8-12 mm.; taste and odor farinaceous, annulus large

then subevanescent, spores globose, 4-5 ... .L. solidipes Pk.

20. Pileus diffracted -scaly, scales rather large ; stem 5-7 cm . x 7-10 mm.;

spores 8-9 x 6-7 m ; in cultivated gardens; southern states

L. hortensis Murrill

20. Pileus floccose-silky , glabrescent; stem 5-10 cm . x 10–12 mm. ,

bulbous; spores 7-8 X 4-5 M ; in frondose woods

L, holosericea Fr.-Ricken

21. Pileus colored rosy, pink , red or olive ... 22

21. Pileus white or slightly isabelline on disk . 25

22. Pileus 4-7 cm. or 6–12 cm. broad . 23

22. Pileus 2-4 cm . broad, rose-lilac, livid on disk , minutely fibrillose

scaly ; gills narrow ; annulus sometimes mobile, ample ; stem

7-10 cm. x 2.5 mm ., slender ; spores 8-9 x 4-5 u L. roseilivida Murrill

23. Pileus olive; spores 5-6 x 3-3.5 ų (See description .) L. olivacea, sp. nov.

23. Pileus pinkish to red, subglabrous, radially rimose , annulus ample ;

fixed , membranous; stem 'equal or attenuate upward . ...
24

24. Spores 8-10 x 4-5 ; stem 4-9 cm . x 4–6 (8 ) mm...... L . rubrotincta Pk .

24. Spores 7 x 3.5 m ; stem 10-15 cm. x 5–10 mm . ..L . rubrotincloides Murrill

24. Spores 5-7.5 x 3-4.5 u ; pileus 6–12 cm . broad ; stem peronate by a

red, glabrous sheath up to the ample, flaring, thickish annulus.

(L. pulcherrima Zeller) ... L. decorata Zeller (non L. pulcherrima Graff)

25. Pileus 4-8 (9 ) cm . broad .. 26

25. Pileus 2-4 cm. broad, finely fibrillose-scaly ; gills narrow ; stem

5-10 cm. long, 3-5 mm . thick ; annulus persistent ; spores 7–9 x

3.5-4 u . .L. Sequoiarum Murrill

26. Pileus abruptly umbonate, plicate-sulcate on margin ; gills narrow ,

remote ; stem 7-10 cm . long, tapering upward from a bulbous

base, 5-8 mm . at base; annulus thin , spores 7–9 x 5-6 u
L. “ mastoidea " Morgan

26. Pileus convex, not umbonate, white, glabrous ; gills changing slowly

to dingy pinkish at maturity ; stem 5-10 cm. x 6-12 mm. , taper

ing upwards from a thickened base; annulus in form of a rounded

collar; spores 7-9 x 5-6p..... ... L, naucina Fr.

NEW AND EMENDED SPECIES OF LEPIOTA *

Lepiota olivacea, sp . nov . ( Plate XV)

Pileus fleshy, fragile, 4-7 cm . broad , campanulate-expanded ,

soon plane or depressed , sometimes subumbonate, dry , cuticle

* The type specimens are deposited in the Herbarium of the University

of Michigan .
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innately and radially fibrillose, subpulverulent, even , “ light

grayish -olive" to " olive-gray ” (Ridg. ) , " dark olive" on disk ,

opaque ; flesh thin , soft, white , unchanging ; gills free, becoming

remote , ventricose, 5-6 (7) mm . broad, edge obscurely fimbriate,

stem 5-6 (7) cm. long, 3-5 mm . thick at apex, equal or taper

ing slightly upwards, scarcely subbulbous, up to 10 mm. thick at

base, silky -stuffed then hollow , glabrous, even , white, silky

shining upwards ; annulus median, terminating a thin evanes

cent sheath , membranous, at first erect- flaring; odor and taste

none or slight; spores 5-6 x 3-3.5 M. elliptic - ovate, acute at one

end, smooth, subhyaline and with a delicate incarnate tint under

the microscope, uniguttate; basidia short, stout , 4 -spored, 25-27

X 8 u ; cystidia none ; sterile cells on edge of gills , ventricose

above, 27-30 x 7-10 u, often crystallate at apex .

Growing scattered on low, alluvial soil under thickets of Sam

bucus and Impatiens . Ann Arbor, Michigan. August 14 , 1921 .

Collected by C. H. Kauffman .

Green or olive Lepiotas are rarely mentioned in the litera

ture; L. virescens Morgan and L. caerulescens Pk. are entirely

different both by their color and spores . Although I have re

ceived reports that L. Morgani Pk. is sometimes entirely green ,

that species is far removed from the one here described .

Lepiota fusispora, sp . nov. ( Plate XVI)

Pileus fleshy, 2–5 (7) cm. broad , subcampanulate-expanded,

subumbonate, at length plane or depressed around the umbo,

dry, at first with a rather thick , soft , fibrillose, " cinnamon

brown” (Ridg. ) cuticle , which becomes broken into numerous,

floccose, erect or recurved scales , arranged concentrically and

showing the pale buff flesh between , not striate on the margin

which is lacerate- floccose; flesh rather thin, soft , " warm -buff ”

towards surface , whitish near gills ; gills free , reaching the stem

by a point , rather narrow, 3-4 mm. broad , subventricose, close,

thin, white or with creamy tint , edge entire or nearly so ; stem

4-6 cm. long, 5-6 mm. thick at apex, equal or incrassate down

wards, up to 12 mm. thick below , stuffed, cortex rather rigid and
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hard, covered at first up to the annulus by the thick, floccose

fibrillose cinnamon -brown universal veil, which is then broken

into thick, wedge -shaped scaly masses which often disappear

in part; annulus at first manifest, recurved , thick, plicate

striate from the gill-pressure, becoming evanescent ; odor and

taste none or slight ; spores long , fusiform , acuminate -pointed

at both ends , 18-25 (30) x 5-6 (7 ) u, smooth , hyaline; cystidia

none ; basidia clavate , 4-spored , 55–60 x 10–12 m ; sterile cells

on edge of gills indistinct , saccate.

On very decayed wood or debris . Type collected by Prof.

F. C. Stewart at Seventh Lake, Adirondack Mts. , New York,

September 1 , 1921. Also in the Medicine Bow Mts., near Cen

tennial , Wyoming, September 5, 1923 . Collected by C. H.

Kauffman .

This is apparently a rare species, or perhaps usually con

fused with related ones. The spores are surprisingly large, and

are unique ; one end is often drawn out to a needle- like pro

longation. It probably occurs in mountainous regions through

out the northern part of our country .

Lepiota flammeatincta, sp . nov.

Pileus fleshy, 2-3 cm. broad, campanulate-expanded, at

length almost plane, obtuse or obsoletely umbonate, dry or

nearly so , cuticle at first continuous and “ tawny ” (Ridg . ) or

disk chestnut color, soon breaking up into numerous, small , ap

pressed, fibrillose, tawny scales, sometimes subexcoriate, mar

gin not striate , cuticle changing quickly to " flame-scarlet ”

when plant is picked or touched ; flesh thin , about 1.5 mm. ,

submembranous on margin , white, unchanging, except adjacent

to cutiele; gills free , subremote , narrow, crowded, white , un

changing; stem 6-8 (10) cm. long, 2.5-5 mm . thick , tapering

gently upwards, peronate at first by a somewhat tawny, fibrillose,

often reticulate sheath , up to the annulus, fibrillose covering

changing quickly to " flame-scarlet” (Ridg. ) when handled ,

whitish within , delicately stuffed by white fibrils then hollow,

apex white and naked and unchanging; annulus membranous,
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narrow , at first flaring then collapsing, tawny below , whitish

above, tinged flame-scarlet when disturbed ; odor none ; taste

slightly bitterish ; spores 8-9 X 44.5 U, subellipsoid -oblong,

smooth, hyaline; cystidia none ; basidia clavate , about 30

X 6-7 u ; sterile cells on edge of gills saccate .

Oregon National Forest, Mt. Hood, near Welch's, Oregon .

October 5, 1922. Collected by C. H. Kauffman .

Whether this is L. subfelina Murrill can not be definitely

known. After picking, the plants were laid exposed on a table ,

when the flame- scarlet tints disappeared and the tawny colors be

came again noticeable . The flesh and gills do not possess the

substance causing the change to red ; only the cuticular covering

(i.e. , the universal veil) of the cap and stem seem to possess

this property.

Lepiota cuneatospora, sp . nov.

Pileus 1.5-3 cm. broad , dry, at first obtusely oval, even and

uniformly flesh -pink , at length campanulate-expanded, broadly

mammillate, umbo pinkish , elsewhere paler to dull cream color,

the cuticle glabrous, even or becoming rimulose, sometimes ex

coriate on margin ; flesh white , thin , thickened at umbo, un

changing ; gills free, approximate, somewhat truncate -rounded

behind, rather narrow or of medium width , crowded , thin ,

whitish ; stem 4-5 (6 ) cm . long, 2-4 mm. thick , equal, glabrous

above and below the annulus, even , hollow , silky- shining, white,

flesh -tinted or white within ; annulus membranous, erect- flaring,

superior or at least above middle of stem , distinct and often

with thick edge , white or tinged pink on lower side , fixed or

submobile ; odor and taste slight or none ; spores 7-9 X 3 M,

narrowly wedge -shaped , subtruncate at broad end, with scat

tered , obscure papillae, hyaline; cystidia none ; sterile cells on

edge of gills obscure ; basidia clavate , about 28 x 6 M. Grega

rious , or forming loose arcs like parts of fairy rings ; on grassy

ground in a grove of pine . Takoma Park , Maryland . July 22,

1919. Collected by C. H. Kauffman .

The annulus at the time of its formation is continuous below

with a very thin evanescent outer layer on the stem . The non
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scaly cap and stem , the peculiar spores, and the distinct but

delicate annulus are some of the distinguishing characters. It is

related to L. Boudieri Bres . and L. castanea Quél. Both of

these have a scaly cap and stem ; the first has a cottony annulus,

the latter emits a fragrance of balsam . From L. fulvella Rea it

differs in stature , color and its smaller spores.

Lepiota brunnescens Pk. (Emended )

Torrey Club Bull . , 31 : 177. 1904.

Syn. Lepiota rufescens Morgan. Journ. Myc. , 12 : 246. 1906 .

Pileus 2-4 cm . broad , fleshy, thin , campanulate-expanded,

nearly plane , subumbonate, cuticle at first " pallid vinaceous

drab ” ( Ridg . ) , soon breaking into concentrically arranged , vina

ceous drab, subsquarrose, small , fibrillose scales, which soon be

come " blackish -brown ” (Ridg. ) , and alternate with the slightly

colored flesh between, disk remaining even , glabrous and be

coming blackish -brown, margin not striate; flesh thin , soft,

whitish or tinged vinaceous, becoming blackened towards the

margin of pileus; gills free , thin , crowded , “ pallid -vinaceous

drab , ” rather broad , ventricose , edge white - fimbriate but be

coming blackish -brown, or stained blackish ; stem 4–6 (7 ) cm.

long, 4-5 mm. thick above , tapering upward from a subclavate

base up to 9 mm . thick , stuffed then hollow , cortex rather soft

in texture , surface silky , " pallid-vinaceous drab ” becoming

blackish -stained in age or from handling ; annulus median , mem

branous, at first erect -flaring, subpersistent, concolor, blackening

in age ; odor fungoid ; spores 6-8 X 3.5-4.5 u ellipsoid , subacute

at one end , smooth , hyaline ; cystidia none ; sterile cells on edge

of gills slender, sublanceolate.

On leaf -mold in swamps and grassy woods, Great Falls of the

Potomac, Virginia. August 20, 1918 .

Originally described from St. Louis, Missouri . L. rufescens

Morgan , from Ohio , is referred to it by Murrill as a synonym ,

and this is undoubtedly correct. Murrill reports it also from

New York, New Jersey, and California . To quote Dr. Peck,

“ This singular species when fresh resembles Lepiota cristata , but
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on drying the whole plant changes color." Since the colors and

their changes have not been very accurately described , it seemed

best to give a revised description here .

Lepiota pulcherrima Graff (Emended) ( Plate XVII)

Philippine Basidiomycetes II . Philip . Journ. Sci . Bot. , 9 : 1914.

Syn : Lepiota candida Morgan (non Copeland) . Journ . Myc. , 12 : 202. 1906 .

Limacella albissima Murrill, North Amer. Flora, 10:40. 1914.

Entire plant white. Pileus fleshy, 1-4 cm. broad, at first sub

conic -campanulate, expanded -plane, obtuse, subviscid, pellicle thin

and very bitter to taste, cuticle on drying sometimes becoming

fine silky-scaly or minutely diffracted -scaly, margin not striate;

flesh thin , white, unchanging ; gills free, approximate, narrow ,

crowded, edge concolor and entire; stem 5-8 cm. long, tapering

gently upward, slightly subfusiform or subclavate, 2-4 mm .

thick at apex , 4-8 mm . below , innately silky or fibrillose - scurfy

below annulus, pruinose to glabrous at apex, stuffed with silky

fibrils then hollow ; annulus membranous, erect - flaring, narrow ,

superior, subpersistent, terminating a thin , evanescent sheath

which is subviscid and bitter to the taste ; odor none ; spores

small, 5-6 (7.5) X 3-3.5 M, oval-elliptical, smooth , hyaline, often

uniguttate ; cystidia none ; basidia clavate, 30 x 5-6 M ; hy

menium sharply differentiated from gill -trama.

Among forest debris on the ground, under mixed trees of

maple, alder and conifers, Oregon National Forest, Mt. Hood,

near Welch's , Oregon. September and October. Collected by

C. H. Kauffman and L. E. Wehmeyer.

These plants had the color and other characters of L. pul

cherrima Graff ( = L. candida Morg ) . The very bitter taste of

the surface of the pileus and stem in the growing condition , is ,

however, not known to be present in that species and I have

omitted testing for it in collecting L. pulcherrima at Ann Arbor.

The slightly shorter spores of the Oregon form is the only other

difference I know of ; those measure 5-6 u long, while the spores

of the Ann Arbor collection are up to 7.5 u long . It is , however,

too close to the latter, and future observations may show that
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the eastern plant is also provided with a bitter pellicle. It is

known to me from Ohio , Michigan and Oregon.

The naming of this plant has become a slightly involved

matter. Morgan found it in Ohio and published it in 1906 as

L. candida. Meanwhile Copeland had already used this name

for a Philippine species in 1905. In the North American Flora,

Murrill segregated it under Limacella albissima in 1914 . Fi

nally, the same year, Graff, in his account of Philippine fungi,

renamed the plant , calling it L. pulcherrima. Since then , Zeller

has named a red -capped Lepiota from Oregon L. pulcherrima,

but discovering the error, now suggests Lepota decorata for his

plant .

Volvaria avellanea (Clem . ) , comb. nov . (Emended)

Syn : Lepiota avellanea Clem ., Bot. Surv. Nebr., 2 : 41. 1893.

Volvaria concinna Clem. , Bot. Surv. Nebr., 5 : 91. 1901.

Volvariopsis cincinna (Clem. ) Murrill , North Amer. Flora , 10 : 142. 1917.

Pileus thin , fleshy, 1-3 ( 5 ) cm . broad, at first oval to obtusely

subconic and then uniformly " vinaceous-brown " (Ridg.), mi

nutely flocculose -fibrillose, with incurved margin, at length

broadly campanulate, subumbonate, dry , with long subdistant

striae on margin, the thin cuticle broken into numerous , ra

diating, appressed , delicate scales, “ vinaceous-brown ” on disk ,

scales concolor or paler ; flesh white, submembranous, unchang

ing ; gills free, rather broad , subdistant, white, becoming crisped

on drying, edge minutely white -flocculose ; stem 2-4 cm. long,

1-3 (5 ) mm . thick , at first conic then tapering slightly upward or

equal, stuffed then hollow , slightly mealy or glabrous at apex ,

white above the inferior , sheathing, thinly membranous and

closely appressed, " vinaceous-brown " volva, which frequently

disappears early leaving its upper portion on the stem as a low

hung narrow annulus ; odor none ; spores oval or elliptic-oval ,

9–11 ( 12) x 5–6 (7 ) u , smooth , with rosy tints; cystidia none ;

sterile cells on edge of gills broadly saccate , obtuse, about 45

x 12 u .

In warm greenhouse, Washington , D. C. , growing on cocoa

nut fiber used as soil , or on soil itself ; as V. concinna, collected
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on moist soil along a river in Nebraska ; as Lepiota avellanea, on

soil in a greenhouse in Nebraska.

This plant, as it appears from time to time in a hothouse , is

quite variable . Sometimes the veil is more delicate and the

lower part of the volva is not seen and only a slight , vinaceous

tinged annulus occurs. The volva when present is long, cylin

drical and sheathes the stem closely, and is easily overlooked ; it

is a unique volva . The rosy tint of the spores is also easily over

looked . The size of the plant varies quite a little under differ

ent conditions for its development . I do not doubt that both

the plants described by Prof. Clements belong to the same spe

cies . I frequently observed and studied it at Washington. An

error in the citation of the date of publication of Lepiota avel

lanea , as given in the North American Flora, Vol . 10 , page 58,

would lead one to the wrong specific name to be applied .

COMMENTS ON CERTAIN SPECIES OF THE SYNOPSIS

LEPIOTA ACERINA Pk. (Plate XVIII ) . — The slender habit

of this plant is well shown in the photograph . The veil cover

ing is floccose ; on the pileus it breaks into minute, soft scales

which are " cinnamon -rufous" to " tawny" (Ridg. ) ; the stem is

more or less reticulate from the veil , the minute flocculose scales

occupying the connecting points of the reticulum . The photo

graph was made from plants collected at Ann Arbor, August 14 ,

1921.

LEPIOTA AMERICANA , L. BADHAMI , L. HAEMATOSPERMA and L.

MELEAGRIS. — The general confusion concerning the identities

of these four species seems to be promoted by each successive

writer . Bresadola ( Fung. Trid ., 2 : 83. ) combined the first three

species . It now appears that L. americana is distinguishable

from L. haematosperma by its white spores and smaller size .

If Rea's description of L. Badhami is conclusive , then that spe

cies is mainly separable from L. haematosperma by the flesh at

length becoming black , by its truly bulbous instead of ventri

cose stem , and by its smaller size . It is to be noted that L.

haematosperma Bull. - Bres. appears under the name L. meleagris

in Ricken's book ; L. Badhami is considered a synonym. But
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L. meleagris, the specific name of which was applied by Sowerby ,

ought to be known in England , if anywhere. Rea's account ( 13)

of the plant therefore deserves attention. It appears to be rela

tively a much smaller plant than any of the others ; the scales

on the cap are minute and black , and the annulus is “ very fuga

cious. ” It has no relationship to such species as L. brunnescens

Pk . or Psalliota echinata Fr.

LEPIOTA ACUTAESQUAMOSA , L. ASPERA , L. FRIESII and L. HIS

PIDA . – What one is to believe among the conflicting opinions

concerning the identity of these four species, is difficult to de

cide . Fries gives his mature opinion in Hymen . Europ . , 1874 ,

where he recognizes the specific distinction of L. acutaesquamosa

Weinm ., L. hispida Lasch and L. Friesii Lasch. In a note under

Amanita aspera , he refers to the Persoon species “ Agaricus as

per ” as one involved in confusion . In Monographia , Vol . I

(1857) , p . 23 , he says L. Friesii has not yet been collected in

Sweden . Quélet and Battaille ( 12) , on the other hand, recognize

Lepiota aspera of Persoon , and practically make L. acutaesqua

mosa Weinm .-Fr. a synonym of it . They also recognize L. his

pida Lasch , but do not mention L. Friesii. According to their

descriptions , L. aspera has forked gills , while the gills of L. his

pida are simple . Gillet , in Champignons de France, 1874 , in

cludes L. acutaesquamosa Weinm. and L. hispida Lasch and

assigns to them simple gills , recognizing L. Friesii Lasch as a

species with forked gills. Ricken (14) considers L. acutaesquamosa

Weinm . as a synonym of L. Friesii Lasch, including only the

latter and L. hispida. He gently brushes away certain difficul

ties by including in the description of each of these species the

words “ bisweilen gabelig .” C. G. Lloyd (1. c . ) also combines

L. Friesii and L. acutaesquamosa by the use of the magic words :

“ sometimes gills are not forked , sometimes few forked , and

often many forked.” Morgan ( I. c . ) recognizes Persoon's name,

L. aspera , and reduces L. acutaesquamosa and L. Friesii to syn

onomy. Morgan's method of side-stepping the gill -character in

question is to omit stating whether they are simple, forked or

either . Rea ( 13) italicizes the word “ branched ” in describing

the gills of L. acutaesquamosa and omits italics for it in L. Friesii.
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In the account of L. hispida no mention is made of the matter.

Finally, Murrill, in the North American Flora, tries to solve the

puzzle by including all these names except L. hispida in the

doubtful species of Persoon , viz . , L. aspera . The gills are said

by him to be sometimes forked ."

What would you ! I have selected this detail out of the his

tory of systematic mycology in order to illustrate the psychology

of the taxonomist when he is confronted with the question of

the identity of some of the older species. I must admit that I

have no final answer to the questions involved above. However,

certain points stand out from the summary.

Apparently L. hispida is unknown in the United States .

There seems to be no question that the gills are always simple
in this case . It is known, if at all, to the French mycologists

and those of southern Europe. It is , therefore , to be looked for

in the southern half of our country. Lange (9) suggests that

L. fuscosquamea Pk. corresponds to it , but see remarks on that

species below .

As to L. aspera Pers., it would seem that the conclusion of

Fries, mentioned before, is the only tenable one. The name

should be deleted.

With regard to the gill-forking of the two species, L. acutae

squamosa and L. Friesii, I can only cite my own observations,

namely , that collections show gills either abundantly branched

or that they show no branching except very scantily , and not at

all in the normal manner. Whichever name may be selected

for the forked - gill type of plant, I feel convinced that this is a

genetic characteristic that holds, and that we have these two

species in this country .

LEPIOTA ARENICOLA Pk. This name is given in Quélet & Bat

taille's monograph as L. arenicola Mén . , but I have been unable

to locate the original description or its authorship.

LEPIOTA ASPERULA Atk. and L. ERIOPHORA Pk . The former

was described in 1901 , the latter in 1903. Morgan in 1906 re

duced L. eriophora to synonymy under Atkinson's species . Peck

(N.Y . State Mus. Bull., 116 : 25 , 1907) objects to the procedure

of Morgan by pointing out the differences between the two spe

-
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cies. He says L. eriophora “ differs from L. asperula Atk. , by its

smaller size, darker brown color, the denser crowded scales of the

pileus and especially by the copious brown tomentum of cap and

stem , a character suggestive of the specific name.” The spores

of both are minute and measure about 4-5 X 2–3 M. Murrill

has reduced both species to synonymy under L. aspera, which

includes L. acutaesquamosa, an opinion which in my judgment is

unsupportable. The spore sizes of these two species make any

such synonymy untenable.

LEPIOTA CAERULESCENS Pk. - L. Bucknallii differs from this

chiefly by the fugacious annulus, strong odor of gas tar and per

haps more narrow spores. Morgan puts it under L. virescens

Speg.

LEPIOTA CLYPEOLARIA Fr. - The supposed variability of this

species is still a complex problem . Some have lumped all the

forms described into one species, while others have just as as

siduously segregated the group into many species . The present

tendency is conservative, and the elimination of L. metulaespora

B. & Br. , an Indian species, will save much speculation.

LEPIOTA ERMINEA Fr. - According to Bresadola (Fung. Trid .,

I : 15. ) this species has been largely misunderstood in Europe,

and he points out that the figures hitherto referred to L. er

minea Fr. belong to L. clypeolaria var. alba Bres. (in this paper

given as L. alba ( Bres.) Sacc . ) and that the genuine L. er

minea Fr. can be known easily by its very campanulate pileus

and pungent radishy taste .

LEPIOTA FELINA Pers .-Ricken . The erroneous idea which

many American students have had , that this species is about

the same size as L. clypeolaria, L. fuscosquamea, etc. , is probably

responsible for the fact that it is practically unknown in this

country. It has been reported frequently but as Murrill suggests

(10) , such reports likely had to do with L. fuscosquamea or

other species . That it is even poorly known in Europe is shown

by the conflicting accounts of spore size and shape given by

different authors . The account given by Ricken (14) appears to

fit Persoon's plant the best of any of them . The scales of the

cap are appressed , minute, and black , and its spores are fusiform .
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LEPIOTA FUSCOSQUAMEA (Pk. ) Sacc. — In Agaricaceae of

Michigan, p . 633. , I reported a plant collected in northern Michi

gan, as L. felina Fr. This I now consider to be L. fuscosquamea

Pk. I have since collected the latter species in the Adirondack

Mountains, and am convinced that the spore size given by Peck

is misleading, and should be 6-8.5 x 3.5-4 h. In the North

American Flora , Murrill assigns spores to it , smaller even than

the size given by Peck . Lange (9) tried to unite this species

with one he collected in Europe and which he considered to be

L. hispida Lasch . The spore size of Lange's plant is given as

5-6 X 2.75-3 y, and the shape oval, hence the two species can

not be combined . Although it may be thought a fine distinction ,

it may be worth while to point out that the spores of L. acutae

squamosa and L. Friesii in this country , are constantly at least

one micron less in width than in L. fuscosquamea . Its gills are

simple . The floccose covering on the stem is dense and breaks

up into erect, conical, blackish scales. This blackish color is

distinguishing.

LEPIOTA GRACILIS Pk. and “ LEPIOTA GRACILIS ” Quél . -

Peck's name apparently antedates the use of the name by Quélet

for his variety of L. clypeolaria . Both Lange (9 ) and Rea (13 )

seem to have missed this use as a varietal name, since they have

raised Quélet's variety to the rank of a species , crediting Quélet

with it. (See Flore Monographique des Amanites et des Lépiotes,

p . 66. ) Peck's species is remarkable for the small size of the

plant which is said to have a conspicuous , persistent, membra

nous annulus . Lange (9 , p . 24 ) has described a plant which he

calls L. gracilis Quél . var . laevigata . As indicated in the synopsis

earlier in this paper , this deserves specific rank and is therefore

renamed L. laevigata Lange, comb. nov .

LEPIOTA MASTOIDEA Fr. - This is another Fresien species

not very well understood in Europe . Since Rea gives the spore

characters of the plant which he places here, we can look for it

more confidently. The plant described by Morgan ( Jour. Myc.,

13 : 2 , 1907 ) is at least not that of Rea, and probably is a dis

tinct American species. Bresadola (Ann. Myc., 18 : 65. 1920 )

considers L. porrigens Viv . a synonym of it . Ricken (14) in
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timates that L. mastoidea may be only a small form of L. gra

cilienta . The fact of the matter is, that various European

writers pass along suggestions about a number of species of the

Procerae group , but rarely make an exhaustive study of any of

them .

LEPIOTA PARVANNULATA ( Lasch ) Fr. — A species scarcely if at

all understood in this country . According to Fries, “ The only

species with which it can be confused is L. erminea, which agrees

in color and is found in similar places (i.e. in grassy fields ), but

which is much larger and differs in the superior , torn annulus ,

the glabrous pileus and its odor of radish ."

LEPIOTA SEMINUDA (Lasch ) Quél . — This is hardly ever re

ferred to by modern American collectors. Bresadola makes the

suggestion (Ann. Myc., 18 : 64. 1920 ) that L. cristatatella Pk.

is identical. By letter, he had given this opinion to Americans

a long while before. Atkinson (3 ) reproduces excellent photo

graphs of it, from both French and American collections . Mur

rill (North American Flora, 10 : 48) includes it . In my opinion,

it is nevertheless probable that two distinct forms occur . In

Michigan we have the typical form described by Peck , but far

ther south , especially around Washington, D. C. , I have collected

a somewhat larger plant which fits the description and figures of

L. seminuda much better than it does that of the little L. cris

tatatella .

*

COMMENTS ON EXCLUDED OR DOUBTFUL SPECIES

LEPIOTA ALBO-SERICEA P. Henn . This name is used by

Lange for a plant of which he gives a description . He says it is

likely that it is the same species as L. serena Fr. and is identical

with the larger form of L. parvannulata Fr.

LEPIOTA ANGUSTATA Britz .-Morg. —- This is too close to L.

cristata Fr.

LEPIOTA ASPRATA Berk. — Fries , in Hymen . Europ ., refers

this to Pholiota muricata Fr.

* No complete list of possible synonyms or exclusions among the older

names, such as are mentioned by Saccardo, can be given here. However, an

attempt is made to include most of the names that have been used for dis

carded species in this country, as well as certain ones from Europe.
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LEPIOTA ARIDA (Fr. ) Gill . is Amanita arida of the Icones of

Fries. Rea includes it among the Lepiotas, but it is surely a

better Amanita .

LEPIOTA ATROCROCEA W. G. Smith . — No microscopic char

acters are reported for this species.

LEPIOTA CONCENTRICA Murrill . — Referred to L. fuscosqua

mea Pk . as a synonym by Murrill himself.

LEPIOTA CULTORUM B. & C. — This species was named in

1853 from South Carolina, but has remained unknown to my

cologists since that time.

LEPIOTA DAUCIPES (B. & M.) Morg. is more likely an Ama

nita.

LEPIOTA DELICATA Fr. was referred to the genus Armillaria

by Boudier. Rea reports it as having globose spores, 5-6 u in

diameter. Schweinitz and Morgan reported the species from the

United States.

LEPIOTA DRYMONIA Morg. – No specimens are in existence

and its spore characters are unknown .

LEPIOTA ECHINATA ( Roth. ) Quél . - This little species, with

red - tinted spores, I have kept in the genus Psalliota. (See

Agaricaceae of Michigan , I. 245.)

LEPIOTA FRAGILLISSIMA (B. & Rav.) Morg. - It was origi

nally described in the genus Hiatula. The spore characters are

unknown.

LEPIOTA FULVASTRA (B. & C.) Sacc. - This species is too

poorly known to be retained .

LEPIOTA HAEMATOSPERMA (Bull . ) Bou is another name for

Psalliota echinata Fr.

LEPIOTA JANTHINA Cke. Ricken considers this to be the

same as L. castanea Quél .

LEPIOTA MAGNISPORA Murrill . — This was described by Mur

rill from the Northwest, in 1912 ; later he published it as a

synonym of L. clypeolaria. Its spores were given as 15–18

X 4-5 u in size , oblong-fusiform in shape

LEPIOTA MAMMAEFORMIS Underw. - The type collection of

this came from Alabama . It is made a synonym of L. cepaes

tipes by Murrill.

-
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LEPIOTA METULAESPORA B. & Br, — A species described long

ago from India. European and early American mycologists re

ferred certain of their collections to it , and the name has per

sisted in the literature up to within a few years. It is now

generally agreed that the name and the species have no place in

the floras of Europe and North America. It is therefore sur

prising to see it emerge once more in Lange's recent paper on

the genus.

LEPIOTA NARDOSMIOIDES Murrill. This is an anomaly in

the group . The umber tint to the spores indicates that it needs

further study . It was found in a redwood forest in California .

LEPIOTA PELIDNA (B. & Mont. ) Sacc. - This is not suffi

ciently understood . The original plants grew on fallen trunks.

In spite of its habitat , it is very likely an Amanita.

LEPIOTA PERMIXTA Barla. — Rea who includes this in his

book, gives its spore-size as 12–20 x 8-12 M. This spore -size is

also given in Saccardo's Sylloge. The original description of the

spores suggests that it is probably not white -spored. It is de

scribed from southern France.

LEPIOTA PINGUIS Fr. — The spore characters are unknown .

It was probably introduced into Sweden, since Fries collected it

from pine wood not native to that country .

LEPIOTA POLYPYRAMIS (B. & C. ) Morg. - Presumably an

Amanita.

LEPIOTA POLYSTICTA Berk . - The minute globose spores,

along with some other characters, suggest a different genus.

LEPIOTA PROMINENS F. — Morgan and others consider this a

synonym of L. porrigens.

LEPIOTA PYRENAEA Quél . is Pholiota aurea Fr., according to

Maire.

LEPIOTA RADICATA (Pk . ) Morg. is Amanita radicata Pk.

LEPIOTA SERENA Fr. - This is one of the Fresian species

about which little has become known. Boudier suggests that it

is Armillaria subcava Schum . Bresadola makes L. brebissonii

Godey a synonym of L. serena .

LEPIOTA SISTRATA Fr. — Not recognized as a rule by modern

mycologists.
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LEPIOTA SORDESCENS B. & C. (as Agaricus). — Referred to

L. cepaestipes by Murrill.

LEPIOTA SUBREMOTA B. & C. (as Agaricus). — This has ap

parently not been recognized since it was named . Murrill refers

it to L. cepaestipes, while Morgan makes it a synonym of L.

mastoidea Fr.

LEPIOTA SULPHURINA (Clements) Sacc. This seems to me,

from its description , to have the characters of an Amanita with

pulverulent volva.

LEPIOTA VITTADINII Fr. Intermediate between the genera

Lepiota and Amanita, verging toward the latter .

LEPIOTA XYLOGENUS Mont. As shown by Murrill (My

cologia , 6 : 151. 1914) , there is no dependence to be placed on the

meaning of the specific name in this case It was collected in

Hawaii.
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PLATE XVI

LEPIOTA FUSISPORA , sp. nov .



PLATE XVII

LEPIOTA PULCHERRIMA



PLATE XVIII

LEPIOTA ACERINA




